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lÜftANOkllä, VA., NOVE.Vtlilil! s, 1800.

Tili; KAU.HKRS' Al.1.1 A >"<'K.

The election returns show that the
Farmers' Alliance will count for con-
sidcrablc in Iho next Congress.
Tho members elected by thoorganl/a-

t ier: come from the South and West, and
will be, as it were, a new and untried
elemont of power.

T'ney are loaded with numerous griev-
an ch.many of them righteous, and
tho use to which they will put their
»tri njrth remains to be seen.

Quito naturally they will side with
1h«' Democrats in most instances, but
they can be counted onto give shape
for better or for worse to considerable
legislation.
The pet project of the organization is

the sub-treasury plan Lo establish
bonded warehouses and loan money on

the products of the farmer.
This measure, however, is so clearly

indefensible, and would, if passed,
establish such a dangerous precedent
that it ought never to pass* even if ii
hud aay chance of passage, as it has not.

A COTTON PACTUHY \VANTKI>.

la speaking of tho extension of ilie
Roanoke and Southern south the South-
«rn Tobacco .Iournal says:
That tho road will he built and will

haul f. >tton from ilie lower South to iho
thousands of spindles whirling in Win-
kton-Salem is quite as certain an event
as the n sxt Presidential election.

An.l the road will haul cotton to i!o-
nit< kc also.
This city ought to have several cotton

factories. Danville, which is no bolter
situated than Roanoke, finds cotton
man ifaclurlng profitable. And if has
lor.g boon demonstrated that whore
there isn't cotton enough in tho Im¬
mediate vicinity to supply the mills it
is hotter to be dependent on a long haul
than t<» have to pay local rales.
Thousands of bales of cot Ion pass

thro.ig here on tho Norfolk and Western
nnd seine of it.ought to he used here.
Tho conversion of iron, wood, cotton

and other raw material into the finished
product and a diversification of indie
trios is the section's desideratum.

S tch a course more generally followed
than at present would not only bring,
more desirable immigration hero in the
forir. of skilled labor, but it would add
materially to the prosperity of the
whole Bcctioni
The mining of iron ore, the laying1

oil of lots, ilie making of pig irrn
and merchant bar are all Important fnc-
tlon« in aiding growth and prosperity,
hi;-., the morn raw material utilized ill
making finished products as used, the

have a cotton factory for one

strkkt I M I'ltOVKM I2XTS.
W any of the visitors who have spent a

- -t time in Roanoke during the past
few months, including those of the brit¬
ish Iron and Stool Institute, and Mr.
Kimhall's party, in private interviews
sab! they were favorably impressed with
If ; iOko and it future, hilt thought we

had aboil.t the- worst streets in the

Those remarks, which can be heard
ovcry day, suggest that it is about timo
thai some steps wer« taken to nave more
Of .i streets.

Tl 0 lust act of the legislature, which
:e irided that the taxes of 1800 should
be collected on the basis of isa:.. was a

most disastrous one for Roanoke, and'
he prevented an appropriation for
si Ota and sewers, where otherwiso

could havb been made.
ft, Will not be long, however, before1

(ho city will ho able to do something,
und steps ought to bo taken to have ev¬

erything in readiness for beginning
w ork as soon as possible.
INDUSTrilAL*ACTIV!TY.

A Week of Progress Through-
out the Sduth.
-

IJ.vi.TiMonK, Nov. 7..[Special|.1 ho
Manufacturers' Record of Novembers,
.-ays: "Notwithstanding the political
excitomont Of the week there has been j
n;> let up in the wonderful industrial ac¬

tivity that is so rapidly changing the
South from an agricultural to a great
manufacturing country. In fact, the
week has been marked by the organiza¬
tion of many great enterprises, covering,
almost every lino of industry. At Mid-
dlesboro. Ivy., a 81,0UO,O00coinpany, just
organized, has leased largo coal prop¬
erty for development, with the intention
of building 1,000 coko ovens.

Six new companies with an aggregate
capita! tdock or over 8500,000 have ar¬
ranged to build :co factories in different
plae 'S in the South. In North Carolina
840, und 8175,000 cotton mill com-

psni id a S100.0DO lumber company
i organized. At Winston, in

Iii, i. .:»!..; ,cj is ti> be built, und
a £..'00,000 manufacturing company has
been incorporated. A furniture factory,
sewing machine factory and agricultural
implement works, each to have a stock
of 8100,000, are to bo built in Tennessee.
Florida has organized three phosphate
companies with capital stock of 8100,000,
8200,000 and 8000,00(1 rcsp< ctively.

In Georgia n 850,000 lumber company,
and a 8300,000 general manufacturing
company have been organized. Virginia
shows among other enterprises for the
wick a 8100,000 electric company, a 81,-
000,000 development company, a 83,000,-
000 iron and coal development company,
based on 100,000 acres of land lately
purchased; a 8250.000 cement manufac¬
turing company, a 8500,000 industrial
aid company, and a 850,000 agricultural
itnplomcnl company, while West Vir¬
ginia shows a 8500,000 coal, mining and
development company, a 820,000 manu¬

facturing company, and a 825.000 electric
company.
These are but a'few of the many enter¬

prises reported for the week, but they
are enough to indicate how great is the
activity in progross. From all sections
come the most ( ntbusinstic reports as
to the development that is going on
throughout the South,while the lead¬
ing capitalists of the North, many of
whom have heretofore taken no part in
this Southern movement, are now turn¬
ing their attention and their money to
this, the vastest field in the world for
investment.

ItKGlil.ATIMi THK K.vrr.S.

Presidents wild Traffic Managers of ISnll-
rouds Cnnler.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 7..[Special].The
joint, conference of the presidents of the
Trunk Line and Central Truffle Associa¬
tions, at 240 I.roadway, yesterday, was

the most satisfactory meeting held this
year. Together with the presidents,
there wer many traffic managers pres¬
ent, making about, fifty in all. Commis¬
sioner George R. lilanchard, of the Cen¬
tral Trafllc Association, and .lames P.
Goddard, who takes charge as commis¬
sioner of the Trunk Line Association
next Monday, attended the meeting.
President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania,
presided.
Although ea>t-bound freight rates

generally had been down all summer,
the cbiel ditllcultics to settle were the
dressed beef and car mileage problems.
The dressed beef rate from Chicago to
New York bad dropped from 45 to ;u>
cuts per 100 pounds by reason of com¬
plications between the Grand Trunk-
ami the Canadian Pacific-Wubasb com¬
bination. The subject was referred lo
a committee of five presidents yester¬
day, and they straightened it out in this
way :
The dressed beef rale on November 1?

will be restored to \h cents. Chicago to
New York, and !7 ci-nts Chicago to l'o.-t-
lon. On Itoston the Grand Trunk is al¬
lowed a two-cent (inferential, making15 cents. The Canadian Pacific keeps
its one cont per mile mileage on privnto
cars to Posten and Now York. The
Niagara Pulls und frontier trunk lines
are allowod to do the same, or they maytake the same differential as the Grand
Trunk to Hosten, and keep tho car-
mileage rate on the three-fourths of a
cenl basis.
The general meeting adopted tho «J

p >rt, but it will have to be ratified bythe joint executive committee. Itwns
decided also to raise all oilier freight
rates to the schedule In effect On May12, before the rate war broke Out, ex¬
cept that corn was placed at 22,'J cents
pur 100 pounds instead of 20 cents.
This wipes oul nil the irouble.-, in
freight rates that have existed since
last spring between Chicago and the
seaboard, and have caused n loss of sev¬
eral millions of dollars to the various
roads.

"I is n Tic ri,ui Kinds.
lioooKt.vx, Nov. 7. -[Special]..lodge

Osbornc. in the City Court, yesterday
decided that Anna C. Plunkclt is the
wife of Samuel C. Davis. Davis sued
to annul the marriage on tho ground
that he participated in the marriage "in
fun and wholly in jost." lie bad been
acquainted with Miss I'luukett only a
short (hue, and one evening in Febru¬
ary, 1884, somebody proposed that they
should go out and get married.
They vi-ited the bouse of the Rev.

Dr. Ilasktns, rector of St. Mark's
church, with Miss Phinkett's sister and
a young man. who wore also to marry,but after the wedding between Mr.
Davis and Miss Anna the other two re¬
fused |o be ii.allied. This was the
Story told by Mr. Davis. Miss Plunkett
declared thai the visit to the rector was
solemnly pronrrangod, and .ludge (¦.<¦
linrne believed her. Mo wrote this onthe papers: "On the merits tho com¬
plaint is dismissed, and judgmentordered for'the defendant. No costs."

Iten well's Slayer Doomed.
Ottawa, out.. Nov. 7..|Spcciull.

The cabinet council bits, after doe,de¬
liberation, decided that P.irchall shall
be executed on tho iitii instant. Tho
opinion was unanimous. lUrchall,though norvoua to a degroc, preserveshis wonderful nerve, but his dovotod
wife has given away under the effect of
the c 'c''.' .' ¦.' ;' n

IIKSSKMKK STKKL.

Production of !nt;otH ami ickIIk During the
i ist :il Year of IHDO.

Tho following table, just issued by
the American Iron nnd Steel Associa¬
tion, shows the production of Bessemer
steel ingots in the United States in tho
Rrsl half of 1800 compared with the pro¬
duction in ench half of 1880. The pro¬
duction of steel ingots hy the C'lapp-Grifliths and Kotiert-Itcssomcr processesis included; we also add a statement of j
the ingots produced by the Clapn-Grif-
Ulli process alone. The production of j
tiobcrt-licssemcr steel was verv small

I nsrol s.
first Second first

half'80 half'»» halt'00

Not t'ns Net t'ns Net t'ns
IVnin.i 030,74S 1,042,707 1,254,020
Illinois. 24*1,171 404.800 372,075)
Other Sfs. 244,700 323,487 388,021
Total_ 1,430,7151 1,801,114 2,015.05

Clapp-Orif-
llths only :is.:;.->( 44,404| 30.400

The following table shows the produc¬tion of Rcsseiner steel rails of all kinds
and sizes in the first half of 181*0 com¬
pared with the production in each half
of 1SS0. In this statement we do not in¬
clude the Uessemer steel rails which
wert» rolled in iron rolling mills from
purchased hlooms:

Rails. first Second first
half "so half 'S<> half tin

Net fns Net, t'ns Net t'ns
((23.882 578,500 738,031

!l U tin- Crude Wenltll Stored Aw:l} ill
Mountains.

The Waynosborough City Times gives
a lively summary of progress in South¬
west Virginia. It says.: "(So to Roanoke
first, pre-eminently the first because
she shows the largest result of the work
accomplished through the material re¬
sources of the State, aided by live,
onterprising people, follow the route
of the Norfolk and 'Western railroad
and see the number of new towns re¬
cently sprung into existence, or the old
towns which have taken new life, yet
already dignified by the name of city,
which they will assuredly deserve. Re¬
turn to the Shennndonh Valley and
glance at, Huenn Vista. Glasgow, Shen-
andoah and several other.*.

l'ausu for a moment before you cross
to tho Chesapeake and Ohio aud notice
the twin cities of Waynesboro am!
Itasic. See Mineral City in the east.
Staunton, Goshcn, Clifton forge. Iron
Gate in the west, or go down tho Haiti-
more and Ohio and observe. What, is lit
the back of all these new towns, the
half of which we have not mentioned V
It is the crude wealth stored away in
the mountains, the valleys and the very
atmosphere of the State." Virginia is
advancing with rapid strides, and there
is no section in the South, or in the
country, that offers more opportunities
to capital ami enterprise.
KNOCK i:il DOWN IN TH K STItKKTS.

KnIlians Attack "Ir. '1'. W. Stutoa on

Cdf-iswood Avenue.

fast evening about S o'clock T. W.
I Stuton wa.-. assaulted and robbed by two
white men within 300 yards of his home
on fdgi wood avenue.
The men approached from different

directions, struck him and felled him to
the ground,
Taken by surprise, he at first made

but a feeble resistance, but when theyhad gone through his pantaloons pockets
be struggled to his feet and si ruck one
with a -tone, knocking him down in turn.
The ruffians then fled.
They si cured but $2, the change in bis

pockets, but .Mr. Stnton succeeded in
keeping from them quite 0 large sum
which he had in his vest pocket. The
men evidently know ol this larger sum.
for they made strenuous efforts to pull
open his vest, breaking the buttons off
of it in their end -avers. They will
doubtless be apprehended to-tlay1, as

they two known.'

A SEW INVKSTiMKNT COMPANY,

To Deal in Kolli IMale Willi a CH|»ilitl
or I?10,000.

The Artisans1 Investment Company
was grunted a charter by tho Hustings
Court yesterday.
The capital stock is 610,000, with

privilege to increase to $25,000, divided
into shares of $100 each. The purpose
of the company is to deal in and im-
prove real estate and the amount of
land it may hold is limited to 500 acres.
The officers of I he company are <!. R,

Henderson, president; l>. .1. Worthing-
ton. vice-president, nnd A. L. Tremnn,
secretary and treasury.
The directors arc G. R, Henderson, 0.

,1. WorthIngton, (1. W. Khrhnrt, John
II. Hfoiffer, S. .1. Koontz, S. W. Wood¬
ward. C. M. Hutler, W. I*. Kant and .1.
T. Worthington.

Tin1 principal office of the company
will be in Roanoke.

Roanoke and Winnton-Salein.
Mr. E. II. Stewart, of this city, who

is prominently identified with nearly
every movement for the advancement of
Roanoke. will help Roanoke's friends at
the Other end of the Roanoke and
Southern.
He iias been elected president of the

Piedmont fand Company, of Winston-
Salcm, N. ('.. which was recently organ¬ized with a capital of $2,000,000.'
There is no wonder that the Twin

City, with tho help of such Ronnokors
ns Messrs. f. Ii. Stowart and frauds
It. Kemp, is catching the spirit of enter¬
prise of Southwest \ irginin.

A Hreek Letter Club.
In a recent issue Tin: TtMKS spokein-

cidontallyof tho formation of a Greek
1-t.i r club n our city. Mr. Walter
Murphy, secretary of the Commercial
Chili, who i; the prime mover in its for¬
mation, says that there are more than
:,-..i hundred fraternity men in this City
and that if the matter is given the :;t-
tcntioti of all interested will bo nn as-

nam:m.

New* und Gossip rriiin Koatiolcc'tf Lively
Neighbor.

Salem, Nov. ~.-.[Special].Mr. Allo-
mong has gone tu Hritlgewnii r, bib old
homo, and will return Monday.

Mr. W. K. Ounstan, Mr. StrouSo's
genial bookkeeper, l"fl yesterday for
Koanoko, where ho goes into business
for himself, lie goes into tlx' real
ostalo firm of Powell. Whltcliurst A
Co. Mr. Dunsttlll leaves many friends
in Salem, who wish hint every success.
Thorö was quite U surprise yesterdayin the marriage of Mr. T. J. Snick

and Miss Mattie T. bowman, in tin
presence of a few Invited friends, at the
residence Col. A M. Rowiuan, the
lirother of i he bride.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

P. V. N'. Painter, of Koanoko College,assisted by Rev. C. Armand Miller, the
pastor of the contracting parties.The bride and groom left on the first
train for a tour of the Northern cities,
They were accompanied to t ie depot by I
a number of relatives and friends, and
curry with them the congratulations and
best wishes of a host of acquaintances,Mr. Shickol is one of the leading bust-
ness men of Salem, and with Mr. I). It.
Strouse, was the innugurator or the Sa-
lern Improvement Company.The Improvement Compnny has fixed
the date of sale Ihe 11th and 12th of jDecember, the anniversary of its first !
sale.

Five large plants are to he located in
Salem, the money having been voted bythe several land companies.

Capital, jA muck-bar mill.§75,00(1
Iron pipe foundry. 50,000 i
Rolling mill .. .'. 100.000
Carworks. 100,0011
Cotton factory. 100,000
which is likely to be increased toS'iOO,-
000.

In addition to these plants they have !
voted $125.000 to the Roanoke and
Southern railroad for its extension to
Salom. Every dollar of the capitalstock has already been taken in the live
plants.
An agreement between the hoard of

presidents with Colonel West, of New
York, representing the british and jA morion nJDireet-Process Stool Company.Limited, has been entered Into for the
immediate erection of a 300-ton stee l
plant.
A population of 25.000 is expected in

the next three years.
The business men of Salem have a

business pluck and determination, which
inspires confidence on every hand.
Colonel W. F. M. McCarty, Mr. YV. II. |Edmunds, of the Manufacturers" Re-

eord ami Colonel (.oldsmith Bernard
West, left for Roanoke, from whence
they will go to Knoxville.

After a long delay the McCarty steel
plant, is a certainty. ,

Tin: rutKM i:n*s itiit.

A (Snoil Atlviiditue« l.ii-t SI3I1I To Clone
To-Night.

There was an unusually large crowd
at the firemen's fair last night.

All the refreshments woro disposed of
at an early hour. To-ni;rht being the
last night, it. will wind up with a grand
auction sah'. |The contest between Messrs. Lcmmon
and Cox will close at I o'clock, and no
doubt the many friends of both these
gentlemen will take great interest in
who will si eure tho handsome gold
watch.

Heironins & hut
110 Comm rrce street."

We are now ready with complete lines
<>r new dl'CSs goods in every deportment.

Dross Goods is our Specialty.
We have the handsomest collection of

novelties, plaids, stripes and plain ma¬
terials of every sort ever opened in
Roanoke
Our assortment is equal to those of

large cities. Our prices are correct, and
you can do iKJttorshopping with us than
you can in t he city.

lie sure to see our line oT silks and
black anil colored dress goods,

Ladies' cloaks. Misses' cloaks and
children's cloaks of every sort, n >w

ready. The garments shown by us

represent the latest conceits of the
mode, and every garment is made in a

thorough and most, stylish manner.
You will find our prices correct.

j UNDERWEAR, UNDERWEAR
of all sorts from lowest grades to heat

j qualities. Ladies' heavy. Jersey ribbed
j vests at 25 cents. Mens' good heavy! merino shirts at 25 cents. Children's
vests from 15 cents up.
We have all grades in white, natural

wool, scarlet, etc., for ladies, gentlemen
and children.

bargains in blankets comforts and
counterpanes.

Nininger, Bandy & Co.,
Real estate agents, lirst floor Times

Building,

Persons listing property with.uscah
be certain that it will have careful at-

it.ii.iou. Corrospor.douco solicit* ü.

HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEL PROPRIETORS,
And everybody that buys groceries,

1 YOUR INTEREST.
You want to Bavo your money by buying where the

PKICES AEB LOW
And the stock large und varied to select from.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO EAT,
Pure and fresh, can bo had by calling.

Jefferson street. Groceryman. tt
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RICHLANDS.

i

Last April we began to advertise our town lots, making
at that time a number of statements in regard to what we

would do. Through tlic non-completion of the Clinch
Valley extension of the Norfolk auc^Western our railroad
facilities at that time were very limited. We had no rail¬
road station and, indeed, one old farmhouse was the total
sign of life about the place. Since then the railroad has
erected a fine brick and stone freight station, one of the
largest on the road, and will shortly erect a fine passenger
station, while the Clinch Valley Company has spent, or is
under contract to expend, $350,000, A four-story hotel,
the finest in Southwest Virginia, is under roof; a hand¬
some iron bridge, of 1S0 feet span, crosses the Clinch
river; two second-class hotels have been built, and a large
number of stores are building under contract. The com¬

pany has erected a handsome three-story building for its
offices, and a fine stone bank building is Hearing comple¬
tion. Machinery for the rolling mill is on the grounds,
and the track to the coal mines, three miles away, is com¬

pleted, and coal is now coming out. A steam brick plant,
the most complete in Southwest Virginia, is in operation,
and a large amount of grading and other work is going on.

This work attracts a great deal of attention, while Rich-
lands is merely at the cud of a non-completed line. The
completion of the Clinch Valley division this fall, and the
running of through trains between Washington and
Louisville, putting Richlands immediately on a through
line, will give an impetus to the prosperity of the town
sufficient to throw it ahead of all competitors, and the at¬
tention of investors is called to real estate here as giving
greater promise than any town in Southwest Virginia.

GRAM
Agent Clinch Valley Coal and Iron Company, Rich-

lands, Tazewell County, Vlrgima. septio-sm

For heav ¦weig' sun

Can

GrQ TO

TefTersorL street.

THE POLLS HAVE CLOSED!!
BUT J. R. GREENE & CO.

Will continue to sell all the latest styles in

Bats, Bent's Fumkiic Geei&Ietear.
THERE IS NO END TO OUP! STOCK.

Notwithstanding the large sales in Overcoats and Suits; we
still have a stock as complete as any i:i the city.

J. R. GREENE £ CO.,
w.£? J^JEWJ^PW-WS ^ .1. .trr_i-trzj',


